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H A M Y  RIRTHDAY? Ralph doaa not
ook too happy, avtn though It la hla 
birthday Ha probably know* that ha will
not ba ealabratlng tha oooaaion aa much 
aa tha mambara of D IR  will,
Ralph:Bow-wow birthday
PY a rO T T  CRAVEN
Dgtty Qiodiia
On this day tlx  yvxr* ago. an event" 
look place which went virtually un- 
notievd, m v v  f o r  the brother* at Della 
Sigma Phi,
It wan then that Ralph. 24) poundi 
worth o f St. Hvrnard. wai horn,
Ralph l« the fraternity'* mascot. given 
to DSP six year* ago by It* little  sister 
oigani/ation.
Ralph i« puiehred and fraternity 
mvmhvi Don Marenrl mvs hi* father 
wa* a gtand champion. Ralph, not a
hoaxler. did not comment on hi* 
heritage
A * a puppy. Ralph wa* not hard to 
train. Rut hack then he only tlood a fool 
and a half tall and It l* a lot eatler to tell 
a p u p p y -lather than a 243-pound mam­
moth what to do.
According to Marenrl. who ha* been 
a member o f DSP for moat of-Ralph't 
life, two brother* were assigned the 
duile* of training the new addition when 
he f l r i l  arrived.
“ Ralph had to go through hailc 
training first." aay* Marenrl. "We let 
him know he wa* not allowed In Pertain 
area* of the houae, like the dinning 
room and tube room. Now he know* 
where be It not welcome,"
After learning the batlei. Ralph wae 
Introduced to the trick* which would 
make him popular, rather than being 
ju it  another houae maacot.
The flrat trick* Ralph learned were 
the typical i l l .  Hand in d  roll-over 
•tunt*. Rut be didn't Hop there.
Ralph learned to flip  a dog blacult 
with hla noae and catch It In mld-alr. 
However, after the blacult haa been 
placed on hla problaou* (“ noae 
dowrCiayi a fraternity member while 
balancing the blacult). Ralph, la 'no t 
allowed to map at the reward until be 
hear* the command Id do ao. •
"There I* one problem with ytaklng 
him wait too long." tay* Marenrl. "He 
dum b a lot. I I  act* me*ay after awhile.”
Ralph uaed to have th e . trick 
perfected. But In hla old age the Ilf*
expectancy rtf a St. Bernard I* about 10 
yean hv ha* gotten alow.
I he ma*cot ha* mellowed In hi* old 
age. Hv uwd to he hyper, my* Morenri. 
hut vvvn frulvrnity parti** don't gethim 
excited anymore
"H v ju»t *lip* off to the back room 
and *levp*" he nay*.
In the ilk  vear* Ralph ha* lived with 
DSP the brother* have grown to
cheiith him They have even trained 
to protect himself.
»lt* down before crossing a 
aay* M ark M 
memhei o f DSP. "That
Hrevt," * meley. another 
h  way he won't an 
running into the itreet and get killed "
California Street, which front* the 
fraternity hou«*. poie* another ritk  to 
Ralph, th e  cireel I* von tum ly huiy. 
making it ea*y for him to  run out and 
get hi*. Hut Ralph doein'l know what'* 
wnrxei getting run over by a car or being 
punched for itraylng too far. .
"H v know* not to go pan the gate.”  
nay* Move Ivy.,
Ralph I* kept on a tight lea ih .and lti*  
obviously not eaiy tethering 24) poundi 
o f straining ntuicl*. I hat doein'l Hop 
the brother* from 1 taking him out 
whenever po iiih l* . **peetally on cam- 
, pu*.
"Everybody love* him, especially the 
girl*." iay* Moaeley with a wink, " I f» a  
- good way to meet them,”  j »
But the fraternity member* are cot 
the only one* keeping an eye out Ralph 
la aim  looking for hi* mate.
"We've tried to breed him. but m  far 
no luck." say* Moaeley.
Who haa to lake eare o f the Hi, 
Bernard? The dog chairman, o f courae,
I hla year Norman JenheU waa ap­
pointed dog chairman. It la hla duty to 
tee that Ralph la fed. cleaned, bruihed 
and taken to the vet regularly.
" I  feed him a can of dog food a day. 
plu* mm* dry food," says Jennets. 
Approximately 129-10 la ipent per 
month on Ralph, an eapenac to which 
each brother mual contribute 90 cento a 
month.
Senate kills
I V  C A TH Y R N A R N A K
" Raw laaU“ eey oam wn^
ASI Studvnt Senate killed controversial 
funding o f a Poly Royal proposal from the 
School o f Architecture and Environmental 
Design Council Wednesday niaht. 
lh v  proposed plan wa* for a three-
quarter-mile long orange banner to stand 12 
feet above the ground, extending from Poly 
(hove, through the new Architecture
building and across the library lawn, ending 
at the Architecture stress labs area.
School o f Architecture and Environmen­
tal Design Council Representative Steven 
Clem said the banner. If approved, would be
a permanent structure to be pul up at Poly 
Royal every year. Eatlmled coal of. lb* 
banner Is l lW N .74. said Clem,
After healed discussion lasting over an 
hour, the Svnal* voted 12-4 )o deny funding 
of the banner which would have come from
banner
the Campus Improvement Fund Moat 
svnatot* opposed the banner because o f the 
visual blockage it might cause.
Although total funding o f the banner waa 
not passed, lb * Senate did paa* a motion to 
makv a 13 percent deposit on lb * material* 
for lhv banner , Clem was referred to the Poly 
Royal Board for further funding,
In other Svnal* action, a committee was 
formed to look in to priority registration The 
commitlve w ill try tocom * up w ith a solution 
to dval with the large number of student* 
who now receive priority registration.
f'hv School of Math and Science dlacuised 
a resolution before the Senate recommen­
ding the computer center provide 24-hour 
accvs* to all terminal* and timesharing 
program*. A 900-signature petition calling 
terminal condition* "Intolerable"_  wa* 
brought before the Senate, No further action 
wa* lakvn.
mm
M IL IR  OP A l t U t  -P a rk in g  la still a 
big problsm on campus. C ontrovtr-
•iaa focua on laok of parking apacaa 
and lllagal uaaa of parking parmlts. « •
Parking:Still a problem
■Y PAT I.ONO
9#fs t#f Ml th§ Pgw
The Cal Poly parking situation has 
probably provoked as much nastiness and 
contempt from lb* student body at pop 
quizzes and below average grade*
"There are generally parking placet 
available, thwy'r* just not where you want 
them." said Ollnda Powys/ntkl. Cal Poly 
parking o f flyer
“ We know It's hard to find parking placet 
and W* know when you want to find a 
parking place to run a short errand. It's hard 
to find, but It doesn't justify parking in a red 
/on* or a handicapped tpace." Mid 
Powys/ntkl.
f he parking problem also doesn't justify. . 
the large number o f permit* stolen each 
uarter. tald Ron 1 arten. campus security 
bout 190 permit* are lost or stolen each 
quarter, be Mid,
Students steal them to m v c  the 112 fee. he 
Mid. They trad* them for different area* to 
park in or they Heal them so they have
Crrm il* for a couple o f area* he Mid. " I t  just n*t worth It,"
X
Student* caught using permit* i**u*d to 
person* other than themselves, be they lost, 
nought second-hand or Holen. are *ubiecl to 
a fine and-or a jail Mittene* and probation or 
suspension from school. Mid l.arMn, 
"Permit* are being bought or told at the 
beginning of the quarter from p*r*on*clatm- 
Ing they don't need them anymore," m M
Taruvn. "It's  Illegal.”
"We just want to educate the students not 
to he suckvred into buying someone else'* 
permit." said Powys/nskt.
"W * get complaints because students can't 
gvl the arva they want by the time they get to 
rvgsilralion." she M id .  "Just because there 
isn't a space available where you want it, It 
diRsn't justify parking in an illegal space "
It Mtwrts a domino effect one person 
without a parking permit parks in a permit 
spaev A person w ith a permit parks In a 
handicapped space. A handicapped person 
parks In a staff space-people entitled Ui legal 
spaevs don't gel them. Powys/ski Mid.
"Parking Is very tight her*, especially 
when you gel Into bad weather, when 
everyone wants to drive their cars. I t ’s also 
(tad during finals and midterms." she said. 
* " W *  have no control over how many 
permits are sold, what kind are sold or how 
many go to staff or how many to students." 
Mid Powys/nski,
"Accounting. Facilities Planning and 
Business Affairs determine the regulation, 
w* just enforce them."
"W * don't try to trap students into tickets, 
there are no hidden regulation*." she M id
"Parking regulation* are handed dui to 
everyone who register*, W * have mad* them 
available, w* give them to them, w* put them 
in their hands. There'* only to  muck we can 
do. It  hat logo  both ways.”  Mid Powys/nski
j
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The amendment craze
It m in i  dveryond waiyli to do It. No, It !i 
not the la tc it d lieo dance but the current 
cra/e to propoae amendment! to the Con- 
atltullon.
The movement gained momentum Jan, N 
when Oov. Brown rallied for the ita te i to 
petition cnngreiw for a conitltutlonal con­
vention I he purpoae o f the convention. 
Brown mild, la to udopl an amendment 
lequlilng a hnlunced ledeial budget.
Other gioup* have alao advocated their 
itlcttN lot amendmenta that thould he con­
tacted at the pottlh lecontlltutlonalconven- 
t|>tn. An iin tl-uho itlon i*u  gioup tukl recent- 
I  on the annlvvrtary o f the Supremeh,
E iU ta rfa l/O p IrH a n
It would
I mat*) aw Mtff *r M Mumt* dm, cantnai Cmm
A lot of nothing
flt I Alt mam.laam^l L'.aa * la i.a  #«!*». I I . . I I L  /T .a
T
t  om l ruling legalizing abortion! 
tike to tee abortion* outlawed 
A contittuilolnulconvention, provided lor 
in A itle le 9 of the Conatitutlon. mutt he 
convened If iw o-th ird t o f the alatea pe tition . 
( onpieaatni one, I heConatitutlonprovIdet 
no li timework lo r the convention once con­
vened-. und there la no precedent on which to
hv guided.
_ fhc  pn ttlh lllty  of an ou t-o f<nn iro l con- 
v e n lio n  p ro p o t ln g  ti iv a p o n t lh lc  
nmendment* it  ut real ut the convention 
p iiw c tt It vague. Unantwered uueatlnn* 
about m lct make having a convention mmc 
M i Itk than benefit.
Author Jay Ailing I* a junior Jour- 
nallam major and Muatang Dally wrltar
I here are no tulet a t to how long u 
convention may luitt or If delegate can 
piopotv amendmenta other than ihotv 
oiiginallv petitioned. A lto , the detection of 
delegated it In doubt. Delegated eboaen hy 
monied inteieal gioupa would hv different 
than thote choaen hy Ijui public.
t'ongieaa ahould aee the importance in an 
nmendmeni o f .1.1 unite* petition for It, 
H new er. It thould he up lo  Cnngrett, not 
the Mulct,'to vote on the amendment.
Mow much woik duct SIN) produce" For 
thiti. mailer, how much work thould 8250 
pioduee" T vldenlly. not much
I he SI SO ligunr it the m nn lh k  tulury of 
Sun I u it O hitpo C ity councilmen 'I he 
mavoi gelt S2S0 Fiom  recent acllont. the 
council hut huidly earned that much.
I hive prime example* w ithin recent 
m onih i tupport ihete contentlont.
I a tl lummer. I he K -1 houting ordinance 
wut Hi tt hi ought to the city council, In their 
”3unc meeting It wut decided hy the council to 
turn the pionoavd ordinance over to the city 
tlalT Toi icvlew und "clarification of fact!.
One month later, the reviewed ordinance 
iv lu invd to the council und waa promptly 
appi oved.
i in Her thla month, the city council had 
thvii find meeting of January and before 
them ih it time wga a petition from the 
County tenant! Coalition asking for an 
emcigvncy rent control ordinance for 
mohilehome renter a. After almoal. three 
hourt o f lettlmony at the meeting from 
mohilehome r/p le rt and ownert, the council 
decided to once again turn the propotalovar 
to the city on11 for review.
On I uvtduy. the council held a apuciul 
tiudy tv talon for a proponed houting ele­
ment, I he element had gone through a 
my i tad of hunda hefora i l l  pretence at the 
I uvtduy nlghr meeting.
Buck In 1973, the Idlra for a homing 
element wut flral iaided und the council 
decided the city aiuff ahould invealigatv
Seven mnnlha ago, thed ly  ataff turned the 
element ovei to the city Planning Commit- 
tion. In thoae montht. the cnmml»ilnn cut. 
chewed, udded. und auhtructed from  the 
piepaied element.
I tWtduv. the new houting element finally
made it to C ity Hull'a ( ouncll Chumhvit, 
And it appear* It'll he quite a lew more 
m ontht before anything It approved in the 
element. O f the IN problem* dlacuaaed In the 
element, only three of them were heard and 
lulked about at luvaduy't meeting. Ihe 
council hat net February 1.1 for continued 
ditcuaalon on the jttue .
A lte i ull th it. we notice that the role o f it  
eouneilpeiton It one of a hackteal drivvi,
I hey do a lot o f nggging hut when it comet 
down to dvclaiona the pci ton behind the 
wheel it  the one with the maneuvering 
power, -
I hv city- ataff. In Ihla cate. It the peraon 
behind the wheel. I hey alao receive between 
S1.700 and S.1.000 each month and for all the 
work given to them hy the council, they 
deaerve It.
I hv quetllon la. for ull the work the city 
council doca. do they. deaerve to gel even 
S150 oi S230 a month? I he reaulling quet- 
lion hut to hv do we even need council 
member*.
Fortified junk
Fdllorts ..A ...
Youi cdllorlu l 'Junk iri Food' (Jan 19) It 
InilHIvd with addillvet that prevent a tlgn lfl- 
cant health Ihtvul to your Inurnulltllc * 
ciedlh lllty. Food procettn it tlock market 
thvlvvt with itvmt that cun contribute to a 
nutritionally balanced diet, hut the con- 
tumci hut the final auy on what Item! go 
home with him.
o r  ‘
Any chvmlcul In the proper amount It a ^  
potential carcinogen, the major teuton 
behind ihc recent 'diicoverlet' o f thete 
eauaitlve ugvntt It due to vatl Improvemenla 
in anuly/ing equipment. A t  technology In- 
eiviitv*. to  w ill the Hal of carelnogent not 
hecuuav they were never there, hut rather the
i annuity
In vlew o f iveent acliopt. probably not. A mean* for detecting their minute quunllliea 
public avrvunt la Juat that. We don't elect t tuic only now being employed, 
people to the city council to turn propound 
over to Iheelty t ia fffn r  review, W eHkelotee 
a little review from the city council, Two 
I ueduy night meellna* each month don't 
quite meet reprvaenlation atendurda of a city 
with nppiotim ately .13.000 people.
We'd ivally like to tee the city council do 
more work and rvtearch when ihete lypet of 
pmhlem* come up,
( I tv Ing all the review and reaearch duliea to 
the city naff. city council memhert don't 
have any purpoae In city government,
We need leadvra, not puppeta, In govern­
ment.
M ine governmental regulatlAa w ill mean 
highci p ike* at the retail level with no 
guuiunlvv ol quality improvement. Indeed, 
ihc quullty o f rood* available In the ll.H . far 
cacvvda that of the real of the world. 
Ameilcuna t ill apend about 22 percent of 
their tvuldlapoaunle income on food itema 
a figure thul nut not changed aigniftcuntly for 
ovei 13 year*. Sueh cannot be mid for our 
buying power In houting nr trahaporlation,
Food manufacturer* are not "ohtetaed 
w ith the idcu of creating tynihetie food" hut
with the v talon ol keeping Americe't fond 
huigain the heal huy around.
MolJhew Phillip.
Sorority harassment
F.dHoni
I fevl compelled to comment on the Jan, 24 
ankle  concerning the upprehentlnn and 
tuhtvqueni hanuttm eni o f the two ri 
g liIt caught lumping cui wlndnwt,
I hv San I u it O hitpo Police Departmeni 
bundled the aituaiion with typical 
nvamlvilhul mentality thul I und many 
o thv it have come to expect from them.
While it may he true that neighbor* were 
inconvenienced hy the prank, the police were 
ut fault in wuyt I conalder fur more terlout 
Ihv  u iiv tllng  officer* fell It neeewtarv to 
handcuffund take th e jlr l*  to ja il where theli 
i (ghit were violated hy the department. After 
ivpvuled ivqueait to make a phone call 
(which wviu denied) they were pul In a cell 
and the call wut not made until much later, 
While thla may not teem like a tcverv 
ligh tt violation, the crime m uit he put In 
pvnlpvciive. the off wen and department 
iikvll wvie not lpt«re*ted in a juat lo lu tlon  hut 
mviely emhanattmenl and humiliation aim­
ed at the memhurt o flhe  Orack community 
No point wai nerved In their Incarceration 
except to watte the taxpayer!' money and the 
depaiimem't time,
I wondet how many people were helnjt 
uttaulled o i otherwite endangered while the 
o lfk e i*  weie arreating theae "crim ina l!."
MB K. Sutler field
Did you know...
Fun lucla to know und bore your friend*
with: — v-
So you want to he M utiang Dally editor. 
No piohlvm. A ll you need It tome writing 
und editing talent. Oh. and one more thing 
You mutt have been born on Jan. 2ft 
I he lu tl three M uitang Dally editor* und 
eowidiuiit J im  Sweeney, Beley Sutman 
und Scott Craven were all horn on thl* 
Jay, So wut Paul Newman and Oen.Douglat 
M acA ilhur. for that mailer. Right, enough 
S enough
NOI.I.INC* IN D O U G H iO u l at the diatrict 
u lto invy 't office. DA Chrletopher Money i. 
try ing to keen up with the recent happening, 
hut hv dnvi nute tomeone'elee to help him. 
Who? K Wyatt Cath. of courte, Who e l**’ 
Cal Poly ha* it* own numephreuk (with 
apologlvt to Herb Caen). Michael I,noney it 
Involved with tiudenl mental health eervicea 
ut the Health Center. I ll*  a crazy world.
WM A T S  IN A N A M K fi Poly hue l i t  own 
cumpu* ccluhiiiie* Included In the 
pi vat ig lout ll«l are Jamet Buffett, iteum- 
fit lc i: Betty Crocker, child development 
dupur intent tve ivu iy ; Dr, Tom CoHint. 
Health Center; Jack Fro*t, induttrial 
technology ptolv»»or: Kohert Fro*l. head of 
Hw phytic* department: Jack Jone», educa­
tion pi o le ttor. T itm Jonet. camput plumber; 
undjum v* Stacy, uudlovltuul technical u m (r- 
lam.
- And we cannot forget our own pretldenl 
Kohcil Kennedy. But then again, he I*
leaving,,,
Letters
1 1  ellenTcan be tu b m ll le ^ o ih ir S T u t t i^  
Dully office In O rC  22ft 9 a m to 9p.m. or hy 
mail to F'dilor*. Muatang Dally. Cal Poly. 
San I ul* Ohitpo, 9.140? Fetter* m uit In­
clude writer** tig nature and ASI number.
FRAWLS
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A aound aconomy
1
vou H lind illflw r -*■
Fill «nO W 'it*r < lotMCI 
on m i*  «l naif pure, 
Thm ully thru Saturday, > 
J*nu#y 85 87 /
M your look it to ll \  
and dame, th# Connection 
'it  your More
In the Madonna lo a d  P lan
carccnon
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There’s more than writing on the wall
IV MARK DIRRY
■i m i i i  la Mm  Rally™  r rw  t
W illiam  Hhakeapeare. Eml* 
ly D lck lnaon . Lan g ito n  
H u g h * . a n d  W i l l ia m  
Faulkner ara aoma of th« 
euthora that can be found In 
the hqlla of tha Engl la h 
building.
Tha authori ara tha aubjecta 
of wall mural* painted by 
Monica Cohan, a graduate 
mudenl.
Cohan palntad tha murab 
a i her aniwar to tha uiually 
uninap It Ing taik o f lenior pro*
la d .
Cohan, an E n llih  grgduata. 
who hai been Intereiled In art 
ilncv iha wai 13. facing tha 
drudgery of nenior project 
came up with a unique Idea.
“ I w a i rea lly  feeling 
liunliated became everything 
I thought o f wai ju i l  in  trite. I 
couldn't think o f anything 
that waa uniquely my own. 
aha aald.
Her aolutlon reiulted In five 
enamel wall m urali. a blend of 
I ngllah and art which Dr. 
McDonnell. - head of the 
F ngllah Department call*, 
"marveloua and beautiful.**
Cohen began her Mtnior 
project during tipring Quarter 
IV7M. Nhe originally Intended 
to do four im a ll m ura li in one 
quarter.
" I alwayi atari out op* 
llm latlc." a he aaM,
Time and the undertaking 
o f a I0 foot by I0 foot mural 
pnitraylng Chaucer and hla 
bund o f p llg rlm i altered her 
plana.
Working Hundaya and fre* 
quently after claaiea. ahe com­
pleted two murab by the end
o f the quarter,
Cohen choae to aketch 
W illlum Faulkner for her f ln t  
m uial
"He wrote a lot of good 
thlnga about people and he 
wrltea very eloquently," ahe 
aald.
The Fau lkner m ura l 
became the precedent for the 
other m u ra li,  exclud ing 
Chaucer. The portrait o f the 
authori are portioned In the 
center. To the right are 
quotation! from their literary 
w orki; to the left are brief 
expoaltlpna of the authon 
phlloaophy. Border areaa are 
rilled with Imagea from the 
authori' w o rk i and llvei.
A fte r  com p le ting  the 
Fau lkner m ura l Cohen 
wanted more o f a challenge,
Hhe act forth to f ill the 
largeal wall ipace In the 
building.
T h e  atairwell really needed 
aomethlng. t wai ,m drab and 
llfeleai, I thought It would he 
really Implrina If I could fill 
that hallway with aomecolor," 
ahe aald.
Nhe avlecled Chaucer 
bccauae. "It'a fu ll o f life" and 
" I wanted to do a fun, colorful 
one."
By the end of the quarter 
Chaucei and hla character! 
alood It) feel tullln the 
atair well.
i ’ ohen'a fear of helghla 
made the Chaucer mural d if­
ficult,
"I'm  afraid of helghla. but I 
aald tmyaelf It'a worth It ao I'm 
going to climb up thia ladder 
and pulnt. f t r y  loauppreaaall 
my neguthe ruaponiea toward 
doing aomethlng," ahe aald.
A lter completing her aenior 
protect. Cohen wanted tocon* 
liirue painting. The A rt 
Department decided tq give 
Cohen credit for a apeclal 
piohlvma claaa.
During the aummer quarter 
ahe c o m p le te d  th e  
Hhakeapeare mural, a tribute 
to the moat renowned author 
In F ngllah hlatory, filled with 
lernuua quotation, icenea 
from l.ondan and a miniature 
poili'uyal o f the (Kobe 
I heatie.
A a ahe painted Hhakeapeare
M IN T  JOB -  Monica Cohan pula aoma finishing 
touch#* on har mural of William Shakaapaara. S h *
atartad tha palntlnga aa har atn lor projadt and 
to livan up tha walla of tha Ing iiah  building.
Cohen encountered a rare 
negative reiponie to her 
m ura li froma black itudent 
who waa diaconcerted that no 
blacka were reprewtnled in the 
muiala. - ,
"He really got on my caw 
lor not having any blacker! 
don't feel like I have any 
prejudice!." ahe aald.
Proportionately there have 
not been aa many excellent 
black w rlle ri. Ira  obvloui 
why. They've been luppreieed 
from becoming part o f the 
malnatream." ahe bald 
The incident led to Cohen ' i  
painting o f l.ang ilon Hughei. 
an American black author.
" I  thought about It and I
decided it would he good to 
have a icpienentatlve became 
we do have black itudenti. I 
it iH fe lt like I didn’ t want todo 
It. There'a aomethlng In me 
th a t'i really mubhorn and I 
don't want to be forced to do 
anything," ah* laid.
Cohen painted her last two 
murala. I angaton Hugheiand 
F m i ly  D lc k lm o n .  
almultaneouily hecauie. “ I 
didn't have a clear cut Idea of 
hrtw I waa going to do them. I 
think about both o f them a ll 
the time when I'm doing other 
thlnga." ahe aald.
Fm ily Dicklnaon waa her 
final condldate,
" I  really wanted to have a
O v a li ty  O u c re n tc e a
C A M P U tf 
C A M K I
BUY•BILL•TR ADI 
atm >aa Lull Bbtcga
Student loans affected by loophole
un madventent loophole in 
icdcial bankruptcy lawa hai 
been apparently opened up by 
Congieai. I he loophole could 
allow ea-atudenta to eraae 
mllllona of dollara in federally 
Inauivd aludent loan debit. ' 
Hunkrqptcy tudgea and the 
II,H. attorney'! office In Han 
Diego aald Monday that when 
Prvaident Carter ilgncd -the 
Bankruptcy Reform Act Into 
r law laal November.aeclioTiaof 
an old law were repealed that 
barred aludenta from w ip in g , 
nut federally Iniured aludent 
loan dehta in bankruptcy.
Although the new law 
carrlea almlliar aafeguarda. 
they do not go Into effect until 
Oct, 1, while the previoui 
aafeguarda In the Higher 
Education Act o f 19*3 lapaed 
ta il November.
In other wordi. itudenti
can cancel federally iniured 
loan dehta by declaring 
hunktuplcy before Oct.
"Federally Inaured" refera to
ML
'frunable to pay the lending In­
al Ituion back. then the govern­
ment baa to,
I he loophole problem came 
ubout n i l  he icaulto f action hv 
Dr. lee  Kichard Htlver. an 
Intern in the Department f 
Patholog) at the Univerally of 
California at Han Diego. He 
filed for bankruptcy Dec. II.
Silver Haled dehta of IttN.- 
913 and aaaeta f  S2.0K3. 
Among the dehta waa IVi.OtX) 
owed t the federal Department 
o f Health. Fducallon and 
Welfare In connection with 
federally Iniured itudent 
loana for hla medical educe- 
lion
I he lfa |Mttt|( f f i r f * pBbi l < 
out to Hunkiuptcy Judge 
.liimea W. Meyera Monday by 
HIKei'a attorney, Louie Karp 
at a fit at meeting of creditor!.
According to the director of 
the cumpua financial aid o f­
fice. Lawrence W olf, thea 
development hi nothing to be 
worded ubout aa far a i Cal 
Fflb la concerned;
"We have not experienced 
that many bankruptcy actloni 
al Cal Poly." W olf aald. He 
added that there had been no
more than 23 declaraliona of 
bankruptcy here aince 19**.
Ihe only way that the 
loophole would have an I'm- • l 
pact la if “ everyone ruahea *  
light out and fllea for 
bankruptcy tomorrow." aald 
Wolf.
II.H , A Horne;
WiiUh uh pivvlnualy an­
nounced a crackdown by bra 
c h il dlvtalon to collect bad 
atmicnt loan debta. called the 
development "outrageoua."
woman. It waa hard for me to 
decide which one to pick. I 
had to think of woman who 
waa excellent and ahe waa." 
ahe aald.—
After 300 houra o f work 
approximately SO houra for 
each amail mural and ISO 
houra for Chaucer what 
doea Monica hope the murali 
accompllah'!
" I  hope that aa people go 
down the bull it'a a little  leaa 
bleak for them. I Hope that 
other people enioy them aa 
much aa I enjoyed doing 
them." ahe aald.
f * * WWW* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^
AO BUSINESS MANAGBMBNT 
CLUB ;
preaenta » dance with
MONTE MILLS AND HIS LUCKY 
HORSESHOE BAND
vO . at the Vet* Hall 
Friday January 26 
from 9 p.m, • 1 a.m,
Dance Leaaona - Everyone Welcome
M wheel
preaenta
D t.iinon ils
A n -
l i i e - e - v i ' r
7i00
I I  11)11
P r i M - 1 1 .1 0  
Clmnush And. till
% HAVE YOU BEEN TO
MlH# muihroom" 
ihe new r.ii.u iam  
la ike Craamary
gj
Rea/<l#u> i.rved woi frtih fcorW
S h H w m U K  S T
____m is s a L —
I lull OH'
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Carter wants $5 million 
to beef up standby draft
W ASHINGTON (AP) President Carter l» ask Ing Congress 
for S3 m illion to beef up the uandby draft ly ilem  to meet the 
Pentagon's "w o rn  case* requirement for enough men to f l |h l a 
sudden. bloody war In Europe.
But White H oum ofl iclals a y  that Is only a nrel itep and not 
C arter* final decision on new effort* to resurrect draft
registration • If not the draft itself -  that are eapeoted To be 
taken up early In the new sesaidn o f Congress.
The push for reworking the draft system comes amid studies 
that show the present system could not turn out enough 
soldiers quickly In the even o f a European war In which 
thousands o f O ls were killed. j  -
Parents face charge of 
kidnapping their own child
SCITU ATE Mass. ( A P ) - I b e  Judge who forbade Laetrile 
treatments for 3-year-ole leukemia victim  Oreen said 
Thursday that the boy's parents could face k Snapping charges 
for whisking him Into hiding.
Gerald and Diana Oreen left behind a not* saying that 
"Chad must be protected ftom  any further ignorance and 
pride, greed and violence."
The little blond boy's grandmother, with who the family had 
said the parents were "distraught" over aliving.
Plymouth Couni
them not to give
tty hup* 
Chad fa
'
rior Court ruling Tuoday ordering 
' i to fight h
He had also been receiving chemotherapy, under a
set rile and vitamins I is cancer, 
previous
order from the same judge.
Judge Ouy Vollerra. who Issued the orders, said the couple 
could race crim inal sanctons. Including kidnapping charges.
IM e tv m lln e
Senate passes bill calling 
constitutional convention
SACRAM ENTO  (AP) — A measure backed by Oov. 
Edmund Brown Jr. for a constitutional convention to require a 
balanced federal budget won state Renale approval today after 
lengthy, emotional debate. >
A 24-14 vote sent the measure to the Assembly after another 
vote blocked an attempt to strip the resolution o f its 
convention asppecl.
During the debate, several Democrats sharply criticized the 
Democratic governor's strong support o f the resolution.
In a clear reference to Brown. Sen. Barry Keen*. D-Elk. said 
he would not support a candidate "w ho rides Into the W hits 
House on a constitutional crisis...he has perpetrated."
~ The resolution's author. Sen. Jerry Smith, said the nation 
"can't stand... The kind o f malady" an 1173 b illion national 
debt represents. He said deficit spending was a major cause of 
inflation.
"This Is the kind o f thing that kills everymone o f our 
constituents and consumers...W* want to  compel Congress to 
act." the Saratoga Demoorat said in defense o f his resolution.
Democrats fo r  Ayala. Capenter. Holmdahl. Presley. Rains, 
Robbins. Smith. Stiern, Vulch. W ilson. Zenovich. Total: I I.  
Republicans for: Beverly. Brings. Campbell. Craven. 
Cusanovich. M. Garcia. Johnson. Nehedly. Nielsen, Nlmmo. 
Richardson. Russell. Schmitz. Total: 13.
Democrats against: A luub l. D ills. Foran. Garamendl. A. 
Garcia. Keen*. M ills. Montoya. Petris, Roberll, Rodda. 
Sternly. Watson. Total: I) .
Republicans against: Marks.
Absent or not voting: Oreene-D.
One vacancy.
.' i
ENGINEERS
QUALITY OF PRODUCT/QUALITY OF LIFE 
THE TOTAL FLUKE PACKAGE
Engineering design excellence at John Fluke Company means t 
more to us than providing an environment of recognised 
professionalism. Our m^jor asset is our people, like you, that 
want and get immediate “ Hands-On” design responsibility - 
people that are expected to make significant contributions to 
our continued rapid growth. To us, engineering excellence 
comes not only from providing our people an opportunity for 
accelerated growth and recognition but also from an environ­
ment that offers the outstanding recreational opportunities 
found only in the Pacific Northwest.
Quality o 
that has
f Product/Quality of Life - The Total Fluke Package 
nurtured our design excellence.. A John Fluke 
©tentative will be on campus Monday, February 
5,1979. Graduating BSBB’s and MSBB’s, spend a tew minutes 
with us to discuss your TOTAL career needs. Contact your 
Placement Center to schedule interview times.
equal opportunity employer m /f/hc
Storms hit East, Midwest
Pfoods forced hundreds of Npw Engenders from their 
homes Thursday while snowbound Midwesterner*. digging 
nut from under record accumulations, were worrying that 
mote snow may be on the way. - - '
The National Weather Serviee was predicting overnight 
snowfalls In the Rockies and from the lower Great lakes to 
northern New England. ... ......  ”
Record rain*, gale* and high tides built floods in 
Massachusetts that sent hundreds fleeing their homes In the 
coastal communities o f Revere. Nahant and Soltuale near 
Boston, the same area ravaged by the disastrous February 
blizzard o f  1971. 1
"W hat can you do but smile." said Andrew Delaney. 47. one 
o f about 200 people evacuated by boat in Revere, "This Is the 
second lime In a year." i  ~
Delaney was still r e b u ild in g  home wrecked jn the ley 
waters of the 1971 storm when he was forced to flee agatr 
told his children to "grab one change of clothing" and get
Water was hubcap-high In Hcttuate on the South Shore at 
noon. Small skiffs washed against M ain Street stores and a 
floating dock was blocking a main Intersection.
Execs are becoming fuesy
• ■ . * .
I OK ANGEI.EK (AP) Globe-trotting executives are 
getting sick o f traveling and are increasingly rejecting jobs that 
Involve more airports, says a veteran California executive
recruiter,
"Ten years ago it was an accepted fact that men who wanted 
to get ahead traveled a great deal." says Ed Hergenrather. 61 - 
year-old president o f Hergenrather A  Co, "Now. many men 
are reluctant to lake Jobs that w ill require more travel even if  
there's more money involved. Family life getting screwed up -  
divorce Is the main r e a s o n , " ^ __ — --------- -
In. He 
out.
Hergenrather says the trend stems both from Increasing 
assertiveness on the part o f executives and the fact that 
companies send managers aloft mueh mors often these days.
"T  ravel ha* become much, mueh easier." he said In an 
Interview, "It's  easy for an employer to say. 'Oet on the next 
plane to Kaudl Arabia or London.' Ten or fifteen years ago. 
they didn't even know i f  there was air serviee to Saudi Arabia."
tceause of cease w ith  which executives are dispatched, said
Hergenrather. "There men are becoming saturated with travel. 
But competition for top men Is very keen and these fellows are 
finding they can ask more, demand more, and many are saying
they're simply not going to do it,"
FCC wants advice on 
CB radio Interference
W ASHINGTON (A F) 
The government Is asking 
owners of television sets and 
other equipment that pick up 
citizens band radio and other 
unwanted signals what It 
should do about such in* 
lerferenc*.
“Over the last three years.
I N  S I \  N  I
PINKO S
'* m i l l , i  M i, ,.| v i
the Federal Communication* 
Commission has received an 
average o f 110.000 complaint* 
a year from people who have 
experienced Radio Frequency 
interference." the FCC says 
the complaint* often in­
volve "snow*1 on TV screens or 
"hums" and outside voices 
over sound systems,
While much o f the In­
terference c,ome* from CB 
radios. It can be caused by 
other equlpemnt such a* 
amateur ham. land-mobile 
and broadcast transmitters 
and other electrical devices.
CAREER
OPPORTUNITY
IN
ELECTRONICS
If you are graduating w ith  a degree In Electron­
ics, W ILTRON may have just the career oppor­
tun ity you arc looking for, .
We manufacture state-of-the-art microprocessor- 
based electronic test instrumentation for the 
microwave and telecommunications industries. 
Our proprietary products have an International 
reputation for excellence that hat helped pro­
vide a history of steady growth,
Vou w ill enjoy challenging work In a modem 
facility w ith an outstanding benefit package that 
Includes Cash Profit Sharing and Flexible Work 
Hours.
A W ILTRON technical representative w ill be on 
campus Friday. January 76, to conduct pre-am- 
ploymant interviews. Contact your Placement 
Office today to  arrange a convenient time,
WSMWXSnBB*
AN BQUAL OMONTUNITV IM ZLO VIft
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Thaatar ravisw
PCPA’s redneck play
| V  M A C M C D O N A LD
I he Pacific C tinner valory 
for the Performing A rt*  (PC- 
PA ) recently concluded 
production o f Portion June*’ 
" Ih e  I .mhI Meeting of the 
K n igh t* o f the W hite 
M iignoliu ." I he play lea iood  
example o f an entertaining 
play that It well Intentloned 
yel ultimately fall* to  hit l i t  
target.
.tonet. . who hat been 
detcrihed varloutly at an"ln t- 
tant O 'N eill" and the "lateat 
candidate for great American 
playwright." hat batlcally 
written a play for actori, 
which it  not tu rp rltlng  tinea 
Jonct wat one before Ihta In* 
null try at writing.
Jonct hat a good ear for 
native Teaat dlalog-CHklp 
wouldn't patt up a drink If he 
had to Miuee/e It out o f an 
armadillo1* aatl"). a well* 
developed tenee of comedte 
liming and tkllled in telling 
the appropriate almotphere. 
hut he Mill hat a wayt to go 
before he can be called 
"great."
"The l att Meeting o f the 
K n ig h t*  o f the W hite 
Magnolia." which It one of 
Jonet' "Teaat Trilogy" that 
include* la tt year't PCPA 
*iaged "l.u -A nn ." lakei place 
In the third floor meeting 
room of the teedy Cattleman t
Hotel In the equally teedy
"
town o f RiHdlevllle. Teaat.
populutlon W.OQQj.
I he-action Involve* a Ku 
K lua K Ian »plInter group, the 
Ordet o f the Knight* o f the
White Magnolia, which by the 
time the play tuke » place In 
IVb2. ha* been reduced to 
Miven ruglug member* who** 
only purnone left In meeting It 
not to dlacuNt raeiti policy, 
hut to play domlnoe*. quarrel * 
and act HOUNvd on I00*proof 
"ree-frethment*."
i to* particular meeting It 
especially tlgnlflcant becaute 
the lodge I* going to induct a 
new member Into the order, a 
member they hope w llll attract 
new blood to the depleted and 
dying Knight*.
Wnat en*ue* I* wildly 
hllarlou*. expeclally the actual 
Initiation ceremony whleh 
become* a virtual parody o f 
Itnelf and noon divlntegrate* 
into total chao«; the member*, 
bickering and fighting among 
themnelve*. the ornery and 
*enlle Colonel, owner o f the 
hotel, going Into a teirure and 
the new inductee ttum bllng 
nut o f the room In abject 
terror at all the crarlnett.
. Jonet* only tiatement. 
betide* the hopelettneti o f the 
member* and their live*, 
however, teemt to come only 
at the end o f the play a* a 
black jan itor *weept up the 
dincarded remnant* of the 
Knight* and laugh ttoh lm ie lf 
a* he read* from their iccrei
intuition hook. I l  tlgn lfle* the 
dying o f a racUl lodge and 
their watered down belief* and 
pvrhap* the dying of an age o f 
raci*m In America, but the 
Impact I* felt too late, A t  an 
Indictment o f racltm It ul* 
tlmutely fall* becaute o f the 
i Id loulouNncNK o f the  
Character* and the netting.
A* an entertaining play, 
however. "K n igh t*" tucceed* 
admirably, The actor*. In thin 
a play built for actor*, per* 
form *upvrbly*the dialog 
«nup*. the action conllnou* 
and the interplay between the 
character* provldefor tome of 
the ’ funn le *t moment*. 
However the character* are 
Kiuroiypv* and one never 
learn* their motivation* or in* 
Night*. They all live and 
breathe and talk like one 
would Imagine *omeone from 
a »mall Teaa* town would-ln 
vaaence the play | t  a Ood 
authentic. funny even polg* 
nant »ltce o f life, but leave* u* 
wanting unmethlni more.
PCPA ha* uiaTn done an 
outNtandlng job from the 
moodnettlng Country k 
Wetiern m utlc played during 
bVeakt. the appropriately run* 
down Mage and Worn-out 
coMumet and the acton that 
give the character* life. 
Among the acton that Mood 
out were Jamet Fdmondion 
at I .D.. the Ineffectual Orand 
W lrra rd i M ark Harellk at the 
c ru t iy  W W I vet. C o l.
L O V I IT  
R l*h l* It 
R u ft Pholpa In th * PCPA product
O R  L l A V I  IT  —tu o n o ru  
the chookor-playln’ bigot 
ictlon
the W hit* Magnella7L u _ r
K tnkuid: Power* Booth a* the 
ok-hnhollc Skip and Taft 
M llle i a* the «urty, wine- 
cracking bartender. Red
0  rover1.
Although flawed. "The LaM 
Meeting o f the Knight* of the 
White Magnolia." i t  an enter­
taining experience in live 
theatre.
A
Statewide concerts
Friday
Friday
Saturday
Natuiday
Saturday
Saturday
Suturday
Sunday
Sunday
Sunday
Sunday
1 ucn-Wed
Wed-Sat
Frl-Sat
Frl-Sat
I uv*day
Wvdnc*day
lhur»*Fru
Friday
Jan 2b
Jan 2b 
Jan 27 
Jan 27 
Jan 27 
Jan 27 
Jan 27 
Jan 2k 
Jan 2k -  
Jan 2k 
Jan 2k 
lun >o <i 
Jan Jl-Feh J 
Feh 2-.T 
Feb 2-2 
Feh b 
Feh 7 
Feh k-9 
Feh 9
■lackton Browne and Graham Nath at the Forum
Greg Klhn Rand at the Keytlone-Palo A lto
Country Joe and the Pith at ghe Old W aldorf
Canned Heat at the Keyitone-Palo A lto
Jack»on Browne and Graham Nath at the Oakland Coletlum
Greg Klhn Hand at the Old W aldorf
Outlaw* and M olly  Hatchett at Santa VCIara IJnlvertliy
Canned Heat at the Keyitone-Herkeley
David Bromberg at the KcyMone-Palo A lto
Outlaw* and M olly Hatchett at Santa Clara Unlverilty
J l;SHF C O H N  YOUNG AT C A l POLY
.lette Colin Young at the Roxy (I..A .)
M elltta  Mancheater at the Boarding H our*
Greg Klhn and the Rublnoo* at the Old Waldorf 
The (lube* at the Keyitone-Palo A lto  l *
Sad Cafe at the Old W aldorf
Santana and Sad Cafe at the Anaheim Convention Center
Petei To«h at the O ld W aldorf
Camel at the San Jo*e Center for the Performing AR I S
Game Arcade
Lateai
Video Hamer
C A L I F  H w y  I  P “ I T ‘ b l - "  
S tn ft lm io a  O w u |,» M . .
PUy
MINIATURE
GOLF
by the blue Pacific
Ceji/erJiewre
♦27-41*5
♦27*41*1
J *n
Price-$1.50 
Chunwh Aud. 9 i 0 0
Bluegrass shut-off airwaves
N A S H V III.F  Tenn fA P l 
Rluegra** mu»lc I* becom­
ing a forgotten llepchlld on 
cmtntry mu*ic radio ita tlon i 
aeroia the country,
Fven though thousand* at­
tend hluegra** fe ilivab  and 
mo*t m ajor elite* have at le an , 
one hluegra** niahlclub. radio 
Matlon* generally are boycot­
ting hluegra** mutlc.
The Mellon* »ay there (Imp­
ly km't enough demand for tne 
mu»ic.
For Inetance. Naihvllle. 
"M u k lc C lly  U S A I" ha* four 
bluegrat* club* but little  If any 
hluegra** muile and radio.
Rill Monroe, who created 
hluegre** muile 40 yeart ago. 
»ay« he'* pur/led and dl*ap- 
pointed that hi* unique art
form l«n'l getting more ex- aue»* they tadlo Matlon* ju it  
poaure. look out for money. It'*  not
" ll'»  a »hame." he lay*. " I Mealing the Ian* right,"
TORTILLA FLATS
a n o t A L  t T u o a N T  a u t o  a w u i u N o a
r t w *  !*»*• W • » « * * •  who haw m i i o t j  w la tc ii i ta m i*
Im * m « iw i Iw m  yttn pHl> no i k M i  m •tiuhnlt tnri mo iM in# 
twelve m  m m t un fit tnd who h»*» pu t* m n n o n rt A " r  w m w  m 
tw tl*i will tuhn* ih* tUnr iMot
O t a r *  la a tm M e  la la a  u *  OMape by
8trand-Murra! Agancy^
j *m / di*m  .
fiOOtmmm ahitu fir — I r r e  weea^ ew wme^ w^
I | i  i M l  M A I M  < O l  I N  I I t  V ( . < M »l » N I  S S  
HIM A K  I A S  I S I* I » I A I
OUTS 'N BOO 'N COUNTRY OBAVY
All tarvod with * Jumbo tauiaga potty 
ond homomado baking powdtr 
biteuitt with b it oj bultor and 
honay.t,
Plut all tho eoffat, tanka, or too you 
datirtl
ONLY $1.99
Vi III l MII III (I ItliriltllllH  v 1*1,11 II
■id.l ' l / t i l l
1’
b» ---
Mustang Dally
I AND DtOQINQ -A lth o u g h  thbt lfo r tw « t In «tt*cnpt to dig a ball baok Into aotlon. Agalnat tht 
al Poly a lln d o n  Crow glvaa Ma all In an Santa Barbara Splkara, tha Muatanga won tha flrat
gama but loat tha laat thraa. Tha taam will ba In Santa 
Barbara thla waakand for a tournamant.
Tough tournam ent for volleyball team this weekend
■V M IA N  CABDKLLO
, •  UC Manta Barbara In * North, hi,m . Manta Clam, and
vita (tonal Tournament. th tU R C lIN o . 2 team 1 would
Fnc out aged by •  strong 
performance Tuesday night in 
an e x h ib i t io n  m uch with th t 
professional volleyball sham* 
pkm Hants Barbara S pikers, 
coach M ike W ilton heads hb 
Cal Poly vollayball taam to
Play begin* at t  am . Satyr* 
day and K tht Mustangs plact 
fir«i ot aecoid is  thaW bbb I*  * e P i  *  *  S a t t v t n i  t t i  m a l l
play, thty will tolar th t 
pksyoffk beginning V a.m. Han* 
day.
MW« art In tht same pool
tn t top two t t tm i  in our 
pool to  w t thou Id havt an 
tnc tllan t opportunity o f ad* 
vanckti to th t p la v o iV  taid 
W ilton.
"F v try  t t e m in o u r  con*
fertnet w ill b t th t r t  esetpl 
national ehampion Papptr* 
d in t and Stanford," W ilton 
inform td. "N C A A  runntr-up 
U C l.A  it  tn ttrad  at Houlhtrn 
California inter collegia i t  
V o l i t y b a l l  A i io c ia l io n  
(RCIVAI. Oregon It among 
th t tttm a  from o u tiid t 
California tn ttrad  In th t lour*
nam tnt."
There w ill ba 20 t t tm i 
tn ttrad  In th t lournamani and 
ih t lop  two from ta th  pool 
w ill h t  Involved Hunday't 
playoffs
A year ago W lllon  guided 
Cal Poty to a fifth  plats finish 
in a field o f 22 tsami. "W t 
mlansd Ih t p layoffi by a hun­
dredth o f a percentage point," 
ih t atcond*ytar Cal Poly 
coach recalled.
In Tuesday's match, th t 
Muatanga took th t first gams 
agalnat ih t  pro champion 
Hpiktra IJ* 12 .1 n th t laat tltrea 
game*, (h t IVA  k ina i swept to 
victory by acorn o f 15*10. IS* 
K. and I S *
Women swim In tourney
Tha list of ih t  ttama Invited 
to th t Rants Barbara In* 
vliatlonsl this weekend read* 
Ilka a who'* who In eolleglale 
swimming. T h t Cal Poly
ATHLETE 
OF THE WEEK
Junior center Bill Tot made five of five field 
goal tries against U.C. Riverside end was five - 
of six against Cal Poly Pomona as he tallied 
12 points each night.
woman'* swim itam  l i ju t i  ont 
of Iht 2S learnt that w ill b t 
rtp rta tn itd  at Hanit Barbara.
I.a it year's A IA W  cham­
pion' Arizona Htate Universi­
ty. leads the llats of th t 
schools. Other swimming
• H I t i n t  k / t l i a t i a  a b A U i l a a  | | A  la bp w w e r  n n u s e s  snccw ing  u p  if i*
elude UC l.A  Stanford. 
Oregon University, Testa. 
I r u n  Tech, and the Universi­
ty o f Washington.
"We're going into this meal 
with the idea w t'll swim our 
heal individual limes because 
o f the com petition.” said 
coach Kathy Barlhtla " I f  any
I I n *  N r w
S . t  v . t  n n a l i  I I .11 « \  ( » r
I I ' l l Mi  M l '  I I I  
• M i l l  It MIMH
- \ I t l > i • \ » I t • l \ l (
. I H VI I « III- I I 
|t|/« ill I | s a s|« It \ |< It I I I
$  \  0(1
% l  SO
of ih t girls art going to qualify 
for Ih t nallonali. this Is th t 
matt to do It."
Freshman Kelly Kerrigan 
and Heather D avit havt Ih t 
heal chance of quallftng for 
ih t nationals In Marsh. Rally 
.h o n k ! he able lo  qualify In the 
backstroke sprints, while 
H e a t h e r  s w i m s  I h t  
breaststroke events. D iv tr  
Dehhiv Forehand a lio  has a 
good chance o f going to the 
nationals.
" I  have no idea what Ihe 
other schools w ill he doing," 
Hat the Is said. "F v try  year, 
(here are faster and faster 
freshmen because they have 
come up through th t age 
group swimming.7'
Ihe Mustangs, w ith a 3*1 
record, should be the lop team 
for the MCA A league at Mania 
Hat hart. Non bridge. Manta 
Rat hara, end Cal Nlate l. A a rt 
th t other KCAA Ita m i invited 
to Manta Harhara.
The meet w ill start Friday 
with th t diving at 1:00 a m . 
and sw im m ini al 1:00 p.m 
Hwimming w ill op tr 
al 9:00 a m. on Malt
n Hit meal 
l iurday.
>-.r *
recently. Couch M ark John­
son'* »wlm team travel* to 
Piunona thl* weekend to com-
file in the F ifth  Annual Cal olv Pomona Relay*.
The meet w ill conakit o f 
relay* of all four ttroke*. plu*
100-yarl race* that aren't uaed 
In competition in regular dual 
mevtN, the relay meet w ill 
provide a chance 'Tor the 
NWimmer* to qualify for the 
National*. The National* w ill 
he held in Michigan in Match
"We've been working for 
iht* meet," Johnaon a id  "W e 
«hould do well in the freeetyle 
*print relay*." Sophomore 
Ron Henwl. and jun ior* 
David Smith. Roger lenoue. 
Rill Morgan are the t tro t^  
nucleu* for the aprlnt*.
John*on alao look* at the 
diatance awimmen a* poatihle 
placer*.
Cal Poly record holder. 
John Holheek. Junior College 
A ll-Amerlcan B ill BiachofT are 
the dknance men for the 
MuNtang*
Northrldge. the NCAA 
DlvUion II defending cham­
pion*. are the heavy favorite* 
for the meet. The Muatang* 
with a M  record. loaltoRanta 
Barbara on the road 23-31. 
and heat Pomona at home, 42-
AraeiiiXviKMif
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Hensel and his 
record chasing
B Y  K A R E N  U  D I  O W
„ Ron Henael. Cal Poly'*
Bn let fiwNtyle ip rinter, i* ing the men'* «wim team
San optim istic *econd place ti*h In the Central Ca lifor­
nia Athletic Association 
league. In two meet*, Henwl i* 
unbeaten in the 100-yard 
freeatyie. and ha* helped co 
tribute 32 point* to the 
Mu*lang'* total o f 9g. -~ 
Hen*el. a 20-year-old 
rveieation malor. ha* been 
swimming competitively tince 
I970 He graduated from San 
I ubt Ohiapo H igh School, the 
aame yeai a* wrestling aland 
out Scott Heaton, and basket- 
ha ll*ta t Fink* Wheeler. It i* in  
high achool that Henael, under 
Ihv coach ing o f Ri ck
Men In 
Pomona
Fncouraaed by h it ta rn '*
win over Cal Pol
Frnatrom. developed a* a 
apt inter.
Ron Henwl i» arriving to 
break at least two Poly 
iv c m tk  act in IBM  by Rick 
Frier. Ironically. Henael mint­
ed bieak ing Prier'* high 
achool record at San l.u i* by 
three hundivdth* o f a second 
I he t 'u l Poly ivcord* »tand at 
212 for the SO yard free*tyle 
and 42.4 fo i the 100 free, 
"Ronnie w ill break the 
record*," aaid Poly'* iw im  
coach Mark Johnson, "He i* 
goal ot tented, and one o f hi*
Kwl* i* to bieak (hone record*.e know* he w ill do it,"  Ron'* . 
laatvMt time thi* year 1* 22.22 
for the 30-yard free and 4»,3 
for the 100-yard free 
Ron i* a junior academical­
ly. but he ha* a aophomore 
eligibility la nd in g  since he 
ivdwhtrted la*t season He I* 
nl*o a aliong contributor to 
Poly'* water polo team.
"R on ha* a quickness that 
make* him a break away 
threat." a id  Johnaon who 
coached him in aummer 
league water polo, "HeV a 
good player, nut the ante  
aggie**ivenex* that help* him
SWIMMING f  0*4
Oil Poly'a pramiar
in awimming hurt* him in
Kilo . He foul* too much."enwl M ini ted a* a freshman 
fo r Cal Poly water polo, in a 
yen i that 40 player* tried out 
rot the team.
Seven member* o f thi* 
year'* water polo team are 
now awimming for M ark 
.lohn*on,
"W e fu*t had a good time in 
water polo, and decided to 
carry it on to the neat aeaton." 
Henael a id . "W e like com­
peting together,"
Ron Henael w ill need to 
bieak the ivcord o f 21.2 in the
in  nig nyta on
30-yard free*tyle to qualify for 
the national* held In Michigan 
io  Match,
. "Ronnie »wim» hatter under
pivaaure," Johnaon a id . "He 
doesn't like to low I f  he get* 
out in front in a race, he'll itay 
there He know* what he ha* 
to do and when It getacloaer to 
the conference meet he w ill *
fick up the pace at practice." he C v A A  meet w ill he held 
in February at Cal State L A .
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Mustangs take on Chapman Saturday
Bnbtered hy lh« team'* beat 
performance o f Ih* M N ia o n . 
coach F rn l* Wheeler lake* h it 
haakvthall team to Orange 
County Saturday night for •  
California Collegiate A th tor la 
Aaanciation gam* againat 
Chapman Colton*.
Cal Poly w ill h* trying to 
ah«k« a avaaon-long prohtom 
o f winning on th« road. Th* 
rvam ha* only a 2*7 record o f 
foreign court* and to t * t  
ov*rall, .
A lter lotting M-17 to UC 
K rvvrnidv to il Friday th* 
Muatanga hounc*d back with 
an hS*bS triumph ov*r Cal
Poly Pomona on Katurday. I t  
waa Poiy'a find CCAA victory 
after four loaaea, '
"W * war* outatanding 
againat Pomona. Th* playara 
ivlaavd and pvrformttd with a 
conaiatcncy th«y had not 
ahown prevloualy thin aeaaon. 
W * Karat a good Pomona t*am 
and w« did it hy playing well 
dvfvnalvely. particularly in th* 
flrat h a lfr  aald Wh«*tor.
"O ut ahooting alan waa Im* 
proved and that waa du* to 
our pa t tone* and th* fact that 
wv wurv waling to lak* h*lt«r 
ahota. W« arv not a club that 
can pul th* hall up after only
on* pan*. W ***rta ln ly  proved 
that againat Pomona, com* 
men led Wheeler.
Th* Muatanga mentor aald 
he planned to utUto* th* a m *  
alerting linarup h* employed In 
the win ov«r Pomona. It  In* 
eluded a coupto o f flraM lm * 
ala tiet a at guard*. Junior Earl 
Muav from l.o* Angel**, amd 
Junior B ill M illa r from Foun* 
lain Va lley.,
"Mua* arid M llto r gave ua 
movement of th* hall and our 
offenae flowed ~ be tte r," 
Wheeler added "Aaainat 
Pomona we played 40 minute* 
of haakelhall for the Oral
time."
Th* coach called hto ta rn '*  
Saturday night effort “ our 
heat o f th* aeaaon."
Sophomore Dave Me* 
Cracken and freahman Craig
Bowlin from Paaadena. are 
ticketed to open at forward* 
agkin with Junior Andy Ouat 
at oenter.
Cal Poly ranked nationally
In two NC AA Diviaton II 
atatiallcal categorto*. A  weak 
ago the Muatanga were ninth 
In acorlng average when they 
were yielding M  l point* per
Alumni game Saturday
A half doren player* who 
played profeaalonally last 
aummer w ill he on hand 
Saturday to help coach Berdy 
Harr launch hi* aevanth 
aeaaon at CaJ Poly hataball 
197*coach Harrto Muatang
not permit Krukow. a 10* 
gam* winner for Cal Poly In 
J97.V to participate in the 
gam*. Smith1* availability at a 
participant In the A lum ni 
gam* alao la uueatlonabl*.
But both w ill he on hand to 
algn autograph* in the atandt 
between 1 and J p.m.
Coach Harr label* hi* 1979 
team at "the moat physical
a t . __  l _ j
Stabler has1 lost respect
team w ill debut at I p.m 
Saturday againat an A lum ni 
learn. Tne alngl* gam* w ill be
played In 
Stadium.
San l u ll Oblapo
Oakland quarterback gen 
Stabler a id  thuraday that he 
haa loaf reaped for Raider* 
owner A rD avia  and the team 
otganiralioh. and that he arte 
retiring Coach John Madden 
were acapegoala for the club’a
of the gam*, but he waa hurl 
to began ta lk liu . 
i year went along. 
■ tne I
Wauhpar IU7U aeaaon.
Stabler mad* the comment*
In Q ulf Shore*. Ala.. In an 
interview with writer Jimmy 
Bryan of The Birmingham 
New*.
“ It all atarted when I 
clammed up out there," 
Stabler aald “ Th* only reaaon 
I quit talking waa w* war* 
playing had. and I've never
htt n tiiu to hull' h ih iiu l o  t'ee  *i *»nv ewe etewcw rre11 itw i on
cute*.
“ |t mad* all the writer* mad 
hecauae I wouldn't talk, and 
tom* pretty had thing* were 
written about me."
Stabler, the National Foot* 
hall I vague'* all-time leading 
paaaei, granted the Interview 
wedneaday after a achedutod 
Interview with Hoh Padeckv 
of the Sacramento Be* fell
when llavla l  try
“ A * the i 
our owner, i * genlu*. atartlhg 
taking ahot* at me," Stabler 
a id .
“ He relented ataiement*
and knock* that really hurt 
me. Th* club, and th* owner, 
ahould have backed th* team.
They aak for loyally from the 
player*. I think that ahould 
work both way*."
“ I under aland Ihto to a tough 
hualneaa. and you have to lake 
tome knock*. But I don't want 
to atay In a place where th*
owner come* out and knock* 
me publicly ." ■r “
"I've had too many good 
year*, won too many honor* 
to eapecl that kind o f treat­
ment. That rlna I wear a y *  
tomeihlng. A i O avli I* wear­
ing on* too, and I like to think 
I had aomvthlng to do w ith It 
being on hi* hand."
Heading th* llal of alumni 
acheduled to be on hand are a
pair o f major l*agu*r**0//le  
Smith, the atartlng ahortatop 
for the San Diego Padre*and
iunner*up in ballo ting for 
National I vague "Rookie of 
th* Year" only a year off lb* 
C a l P o ly  cam pu*. and 
Chleago Cub pitcher Mike 
Krukow.
lerma o f hi* contract w ill
" M W i
-  Padecky waa arretted after 
a amall amount of w h llf 
powder waa found under a 
tented cat he waa driving. He, 
tnatoted It waa a aet-up. police 
agreed and he waa cleared and 
ivtoaaed after a few hour*.
Stabler aald he could live 
with th* crltlciam he received 
hecauae he accepted it aa part
SALE ENDS JAN. 30th
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What’s  It like to be an engineer
JIM 1 runt m i mu 7l l * ' t* ' a 
Untverattyi
The tcohtMgW vitality hate at IBM la 
a live lot young engineer* looking lor
tong 74
'A fM id ti aiiOM aa im IlU J a ta  Mnl,• imwin MrKf smcomm in iom flff only 
lenaed by an mCMduaT* own ambt- 
sons and BiJMttyn rr
aaassr
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If you could talk with som# of ths engineers who have joined us recently, you’d hesr some 
good reasons for workli— 1 imk 1 ~— ‘----------‘.................................
IBM anccuraoN me to ohaaenga the
 r  f r r ing at IBM. Our people are given responsibility for projects as soon 
thsy can handle M and they have the freedom to carry their projects through to compls 
i  There's a lot of room for personal growth and outstanding opportunity for advance-
a practice of promoting from within. If you’d like to know more 
erlng, sign up for an Interview at the Placement »
on son, Corporate College Relations Manager, J  g  | y |
tlon
ment because we make 
about a career In engine ri  
Office, or write: H.A, Thr
IBM Corporation, 3424 Wllehlre Boulevard, Los Angeles, CA 90010'
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